d,

ro BE A'KED Ar rHE ru".I:T_q;fffi!$l;illTvrDHAN
Wednesday, the 2gth March,20lg

'ABHA

ro

BE HELD oN

a, \4.L.A: Will the Social Security Minister
be pleased
consider to open/setup C.D.P.O
office at village Malaud Tehsil paval:

Government
thereof ?

to state whether

if

so, the details

.n4t.
the Dogra certificaGs to
vouths ordistt t",h";k;;,
and para-Military forces; if sq, the time
by *rri"n

t. considers to issue
;rt;; r,il:"*":ffffi:i";til:t:J.'#ffin?##[

""dr;i;"*crions

regarding the same wi1 be issued?

-10.19'

shri Darsha+ Lg-l M.LA:: y
e pleased to state:whether the status of civit Hospital
Kathgr.h li.trl_Barachaur) rru, ul.n accorded
as c.H.c or p.H.c; if
nor, whether aforesaid hospital *i' b"
upgr;'oJ,pa^b.n.c,
(b)
tull racili"tie, or 6rr.c and surficient starr in this
Hospitar; ir so, rhe time by
;ffJiT,H,Sir:l;T*5#t"

(a)

*1283'
ster be pleased to state

thi cell of Faridkot Jail in which iiani Zail singh had that whether
underwent the
Fighter?

the Government.proposes to preserve
imprisonment being a Freedom

*761. l.

g_ardar Jasdev Sineh"

l\[iA-

Ra-ffi-

I

z. str.i i.luttru
3. $ardar Baldev Sineh. M.L.A
4. Sardar Parminder Sinoh Tthi
5.' "-'
Sardar
s*r ls'urr
Balbir pr'H.
Singh rruuu;Sidhui
J wtll the Finance Mini
(a) the number of pending instalments
of D.A which are yet to b. ,"t"u
eased to the employees and pensioners of
the
Govt' or Punjab on the pattern of central Govt.

togith.'*i;h;;##;uir"ffiTffiTfflff:il ?:ti:

released;
released:

(b) whether it is a fact that dues of instalments of D.A already released
Govt. of Punjab are tying pending; if so, the details
thereof?

*1092.

to the employees and pensioners of the

saroarratbirSinghSidhu.M.L.A:-Willthenryto@atsMinisterbepleasedtoState:-

(a)

whether any common land of the uillug" papri of
Tehsil Moirali had been .oro uy1h" government to
any private
company in year 2016;

(b) if
(c)

so' the name of the private company alongwith the
area and price on which

the land had been sold
togetherwith the date of the registry of said land;
whether the land purchased by thii private company
has been occupied or more area has been occupied
-occupied?
by this
company; if so, the area of land which has been

*828. D"

(a)

(b)

Hu.iot Kurnul Si.reh" M.
whether Government proposes to open/start Government
Degree College at Sub Division, Moga;
details thereof;

so, the

whether the Government contemplated to start Government
legree college at Malian wala village (Moga),
where Baba Lacchman singh (Jati) Trust has been transferred
its tand for"said pu{pose and where the basic
infrastructure has been built up; if so, the present status

ofthe

* 131 5.

(a)

if

same?

:- will the Public works (B&R) Minister be preased to state:the time ortr.," t.no"r to repair uni
.
the reasons thereror togetherwith the time by which the
likely to *.:::l|3'^::lI:1:t"rted;irso,
be widened and repair;
or^the sovernment to repair the Nakodar-Jandiala-phagwara
.raYwaraT

*0., t

:i:r!|:':,:r-: ?:llat

::lj:n:':if:,3i:
is

sa.id road

(b)

iffid;;;ffi;:fr;#;i'T;;""

;TiHli5:1,':"H"fllR:"1ilj:d,:'^::Tl9:*,t"i
andPhillaur-Noormahal-Nakodar-Kapurthalaroads; if so,ihe
time by which the repair work of said roads is
liL^1.,
Iikely t^
^+^#^lo
to L^
be started?
*1026. Sa

\*/

Number of

nt in the Hospitals of

vYrow rrurrr(rsr ur val.rous posls lylng vacant
tn Civil Hospital Patti, P.H.C Kairon, Sarhali, Harike
and
Noshira Pannua in Assembly constituency, Patti
alongwith the sieps takei leing taken by the Govt.
to
fill-up
said posts;

(b) if the Govt'

(c)

does not appoint the regular staff for the above
mentioned posts, whether the Govt. will recruit
temporary/ad-hoc staff for this purpose?
whether the Govt' will considei tostart Trauma
centre and emergency Health services on the main
road at the
P'H'C Sarhali to provide the medical treatment
to the accident victims; if so, the details thereofl

0r&\

P.T.O

*950.
o r thiEon.
;;11',:}1t-o'ut
to accord status
*"#1.;:":, :ffillittee to village Chhajali
ifi i::'*?::
; ::: *,uti
Mehlan/Mehlan
Chowr.,
", District Sangrur;
ass"muiy Constirtuency Dirba,
:il1lr:
if so, the time by *hi.h
likely to be done?

e Drare whether there
ere is aw
anv
ani

on-

I

*844.

a

:- willthe Rurar

it ;;

villase N

o.u.n@ats

Minister
yi::i::*;:*:::::ffior""iii"g.-il#;;i,tffi'ffiHT:TJ:affi'::Tffijffi.j,i.:::

pfi;.';;ffid1'J:::',iffffi;:1iHililli:X,#""*r:ji::
::::l:jij:j:."i:#Xo"!::lq,r,i, p"",
proposal under
iiirJ*"I". ;f ;;iltlJ::il.' time by which it willrsbeany
done?
consideration of the Govt. for drain.age
tea

penlor
Nagar

;:Y-tl liPi"::ll"n,Minisrer

be pleased to State the number of sanctioned

;:,'iffi
1,:.:;:**:*"F;;*"'ilffi
tne
.easonsffi#;l,r"1ff::,1',)#fl,
::::lffiilili,'ff#T?T;ilffiTll:ji:':":''?ll:::T:rq
togetherwith

tT:ilil:fr llTffi i:'.iTI;y#1T"f

i"f,i;
"JJ,TT#"'TH'll::::
*|254.ShriAmitVij.M.t.Ai'willleasedtoStatethatthetimebywhich
the time by which the same are rikely
to be fiileJ up.i

approximately Rs'25 lakh will be released
for Aphlresis Machine orbrooi fank required
for dengue parients?
t status of

.11s1.

(a)
(b)

the
tlrc present
presenl s*tus
status oI
of n..
Dr' gR.
ts'R' Ambedkar Bhawan-cum-Training
Bhawan-",,m--rroi-i-^ &
e- Research
D^^^^--^r- n
centre started at Ludhiana in the
year 201 1;

il[,T::ff[TT;:#nds

made

to complete the work of said Bhawan rogetherwith
the time by which it

is

-ntn.
rinr.,h;

c;;;i';;.

*i,r, Shutrana

state whether it is a
constituency as there

f::*:'J|},o"".,':flT:li*.*:::fi:
watei; irso, lfi:3",li,o
whether the Government will arrange rrri]'#?d"li,':T:f.;l

;n:b'[?if;:*:i*tng
*1005'

cation Minister be pleased to state:-

(a)

the total number of class

(b)

the policy of the Gort' to regularise the services
of aforesaid employees or

separately;

*1276.

Sa

H:

IV employees working on contractual/temporary basis
in Govt. Schools and colleges,
fulfilling the
Lehra and

same on regular basis?

yt.,l..Hrutn@r

W.;

be pleased to state
the number of sanctioned
)Ireq posts
port, or
oido.toE
ooctors tn
in Sub_Oivisi
sub-Divisional level hospital Lehra and Moonak togetherwith
the
numberofthepostslyingvacantoutofthesame:thetimebvwhichrhecqid
; the time by which the said rrq.qh+h^.+-^-^rjr-^r-.r^r--i:,r
vacant posts are liikely to be filled
J

up?

*964.

1

3. Sardar Sansat S
\.L.AJ :- will the culturar Affairs Minister be preased to state:whether it is a fact that puniabi singers and writers
are writing and singing r*g. in o.oe, io glori$ liquor,
I'rghting, weapons and vulgarity;
(b) if the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative the efforts
being made by the Govt. to check and discourage
the same and whether any policy is being formulated
in this regardl

(a)

*11.5s'

shri Anead sjqgh. M.L.Ar
r be pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that wages of NREGA workers
1offic" emprov..rl *" given to them after every three or 6
months; if so' whether there is any proposal undei
consideration of the bovt. to provide said wages
every
month;
(b) if so, the time by which the same would be given
every month continuously?

*l746.tn.
v'r' raurun
sYrq'r\u'r'rr
tu

r'rr'r' rvl'L'A:- wlll

;::::i"'::*,*:t::*19j1. ryl*t

int

ffie l:ducation Minister be pleased to state thenumber
of Govt.Colleges
ornot,railing th."
upto ninth class in the schools or State has

il ffi;#'; ;lJ;JilT" il: :ffi i;JT:,11:

'tud.nts

thereof?

Chandigarh
The2Tth March,201g

aln
qiry
Superlct*nce

rr

i:+

Fu*jar

Uir,{he;: :;}i:,*a

ehane igar':

Shashi Lakhanpal Mishra,
Secretary,
Punjab Vidhan Sabha.

